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FAME, WEALTH, LIFE, DEATH.

WHAT is fame î
'Tis the sun-gleam an the mountain,

Spreading briglitly cre it flis;
'Tis tic bubble on the fountain,

Rising ligbtiy ere it dies;
Or if icre and tiere a hena

Be remembered tirougb the years.
YVet ta uitic gain is zero;

If but oniy in the air
May be heard saine cagen mention of their nine,
Though tiey bear iL not theniselves, 'tis muci the saue.

Wbat is wealt h?
'Tis a rainbow stili receding

As tic panting fool pursues;
Or a oy that youtli, unheeding,

Seeks tie readier way ta hase
But Lie wise man keeps due measure,

Neither ont of breath nar base
But he hoids in trust bis treasure

For the wlfare of the race.
Yet wbat crimes some men will dare
But ta gain their siender share

In sanie profit, thougi with losB of name or bealtb
In some plunder spent on vices or by stealtb 1

What is lfe ?
"fis the earthly hour of trial

For tic ife that's just begun
Whcn the prize of scîf-deniai

May be quickly lost or won;
",ris the boun wben love may burgeoni

To tie evrlasting flowen;
Or when iusts their victims urge on

To defy immortal power.
Yet baw liglty men ignare
Ail tic future balds in store,

Spending brief but golden moments ail in strife,
Or in suicidai madness grasp tiheirnife 1

Wbat is death 1h
PasL is dark, mysteriaus portaI

Human eyes may neyer roam;
'(et tie hope stili springs immortal

Tiat iL leads tic wanderer home.
Oh, tie bliss that lies before us

Wbcn the secret shall be known,
And Lie vast, angelic chorus

Sounde tbat bynin before tic throne 1
Wbat is fame, or weaitb, or life 'h
Past are praises, fortune, strife;

Ail but love, that lives forever, cast beneath,
When the good and faitiful servant takes Lie wreath.

-The Academy.

EMEFS5ON'S LIMITATIONS AS A POET.

IT bas always secmed ta me (and 1 suppose it bas been
often said by otiers3) that anc of Emerson's distinguishing
characteristias is tiat in almost ail bis prose he is a poet.
Even when be deais mostly witb facts, these facts ind
relations with an ideai conception. Tbey are related ta
some broad principle, and illutrate it, and sa become not
anly not dry and pale, but are full of juice and colour, like
ripe fruits. WhaL in tie bands of sanie tbinkers are as
ordinary pebbics canventionally or scientificaily arranged,
beconie in bis banda luminous gems-and still btter for
ticir setting. Everytiing lie uses lias a value in illustrat-
ing an idea. Eaci sentence weans a preciaus jewel in its
bead. Every fact bas a leading into ather facts, and all
nadiate out into principies ; so that notiing is unixupant-
ant, but eaci in turn becames Lie centre of a nurturing
thougit. Tins imagination, or tic symboiizing facuity, is
always present in ils pages, and maires iim, in a large
sense, a poct and ifprapiet of tie soul." This dual vision,
wiici led hi ta give such value ta Plato and Sweden-
bang, sets bum outside of, if nat above, mast of the accred-
ited thinkers of this century. Till we bave this key ta
Emersan's genius, we failiLa understand iim completely.
His essaya are, in anc sense, complter pacîs tian many
of those heolias written in verse. Fan in bis verse, espe-
vialiy wlen rhymed, lie is crampcd forspace and for free
movement in cxpiessing and iliustrating uis idea. And a
consequence of this want of lbow-raom, and of tie neces-
ity imposed upon him by riymea and metres wiich are

sometimes ratier uninanageable, is an accasional lapse
into a dissonant oddity of prase-often very piquant in
prose, but jaming in potry ; an at ather imes inta a con-
densation wich is lIfke that of tic atmaspiere, and tends
ta obscurity. It seema ta me that, witi Emerson, verse
waa nat, as a general tiing, so natural and congeniai a
formn of expression tiat iL drcw hlm magneticaliy and
iresistibly. I admit Liat marked exceptions nmust be
made ta tuis statement. And Lerc arc noble paemns and
parts of pocmns wiich seemu the pure and spantanC0o's
prompting of Lie Musc. Notabîy Liose wliere ho is pîainiy
swaycd hy a strong tide of emation, or toucîed by some
vivid fancy or natural picture-aa in bis idTirenody," tie
IdRiodora," IlThe Amulet," 4&Rubica," ilEaci and Ail,"
"The Snow-sLOrmn," and parts af the IlWood-notes." His
poem, "iTic Probleni "-alinost mathcîes, as iL is-ls legs
an outflow of lyie expression than a brilliant inosaic of

tboughts concisely and poctically expressed ; a poein (in
this respect, though flot otherwise) like Gray's IlElegy,"
wbere many of the couplets, as there the quatrains, might
change places without seriously dislocating the wliole
structure. Though, perhapq, nevpr guilty of writing
invita Minerra, lie is naturaliy more epigrammnatie than
lyric. lit is onlv in the fusion of an emotion or an ideal
that lie flows :and even then his stream is roughened and
impeded by serious technical limitations. For sucb long,
elemental wave-sweeps as Milton or Byron or Shelley or
Keats deliglited in, be was unfit. He lacked one essential
eiement, the sensuous-and this includes the rhythmical
sense. The form is slighted-the tbougbt or the picture only
pnized. But everv complete poet should be an artist too.
and know how ta wed beutiful thoughts ta beautiful
forms, and in the most harmonious union. Here, 1 tbink,
was Emerson's deflciency. But what tben? Shall we
quarrel with aur popt because he is not a complete rhyth-
mical artist? Shall we not ratier trust ta the impression
lie makes by the rare tiought and original diction shining
througb uines which are incomplete, whicb are halting,
odd, extravagant or obscure, but whici are so much a
natural way he bas of cxprcssing bimself that they may be
said ta bc full of "an art tbat nature makes "Ih 'le
imperfect structure of many of bis poems can neyer bide
front us those wonderfully grapbic touches whoein bie is
se alive te nature-those memorable couplets or those
Ilskyey sentences" (a tern i e se, felicitously applieE ta
Shakespeare)-or those bappy condensations of tboughts
inta phrases that bave become as iousebold words ta us.
Th4e lai' C'. 1> Cranc'h, in etu3 Iv? York C'itir.

l'HI'l PIOItTANý4E 011 'THE STUDY OFi (ilANINIAit.

IN fact, graniar is the natural focus and centre of all
philological study, and it is easy ta see that this must
necessariiy be sol. For as the spring of ail language is
predicatian, and as with the progress of developnwnt the
act of predication becomes liigbly complex and elaborate,
some habit of analysis is requisite if thec mmd is ta keep
pace with its own creatians. Grammar is tie psycho-
logical analysis of predication. We are too prone ta haid
elementary grammar cbeap, merely because it is elementary,
and because it is supposed ta be cammon knowiedge ; but
it is in reaiity the first condition of aur bringing a scien-
tiic mmnd ta bear upan the phenomena of language. What-
ever we learn by comparative pblology goes but ta consti-
tute a peiphery wbich revolves, or ought ta revolve,
round this central Il bub " of linguistic science. Wben we
bave found ont a new etymology, wbat is if but a new
instance of the recovery of an aid and forgotten predi-
cation '? Wben, for example, we learn tiat Ilumpire "lbas
dropped an initial n, and that the word represents non-par
(Il odd, single "), we find that tic fact of bis standing
between twa discordant parties as a single arbitrator was
the predication of wbicb this functionary was the subject.
Tiere is a notion abroad that philology is superior ta
gramman, that it 18 in a commanding position avon graim
man, and that it bas a natural rigbt ta supervise the
arrangements and terminolagy of grammar. The conse-
quence bas been that of late years aimost every author
wio bas corne forward as a grammarian bas donc sol mare
or iess, in the guise of a philologiet, as if this character
invested hi with bighcr authority, and gave hini power ta
innovate upon the ime-honaured institutes of grammar.
By this avenue some confused and hybrid doctrines have
found their way into current school.book.-Prot. Joln
Earle, in ithe Forin.

CH1ARITY AND TnHE ('REEDS.

Ouit country bas witnessed of late years unerring signs
of the new era of human fellowship ; but netne is more
cceing ta contempiate than the association of men and
wamien of diffârent crceds for the advancement of mankind.
These charitable organiizition societies, in particulan, seemt
providentiai in furnishing a comman platforrn and working
field for Christian, Jew and Agnostic. Here the walls of
denominationalismn become the faintest possible uines, the
borderline between the religions grows larger and larger,
and in the îigbty hand of feliowsbip which unites ail for
humanity's sake, the bonds of ecclesiasticism bunst asunder,
sectarian diffenences are cast in the background. and the
ioveiy outlines of the New Temple of Brotberbiood, in
which Jew and Gentile alike are worshippers, can be dis-
tinctly traced. NKo dissonances there, no barsi waîring
notes. To uplift the fallen, feed the hungry, comnfort tie
weary, make the world more gladsome, is "the crecd whicb
aIl nepeat ; and hand in hand, Lhey pave the way for tic
new era. Charity without distinction of creed-t lat
means substantial progrcss. The religions are nat rivais
or appanents. They are soldiers in the same grand army,
wearing diffcent uniformis, iL may be, and bsclonging ta
different regiments and corps; but marching under One
and the sanie commander, whatever the namne given Rum,
fighting evîl, wrong. foulneiss, crime. If it bie nat sa, if we
are ta regard the denoifinations as just so many warring
animais with sharp teeth and rcmorseless claws, maintain-
ing the aid quarrels and prejudices, what a. sad mockery la
religion and iow the creeds caricature tie Being tiey
warship ! judaism hails everv effort ta make humanity
anc. t joins gladly, devoutlyi n*ovmn hc

aimas at buman bettermtent. IL ha', no f rowning dogmas,
no harsi statutes, no unkindiy decrees to.forbid. Nay, iLs
essence impels sucb action. The spirit of its legisiatian
and tradition commands the broacier impulse; thc generous

endeavour. The spectacle of a narrowJew, a bigoted Jew,
a Jew wholly wrapped up in himself and bis little clan,
has no existence.. The Jew mingles in the broader current
and strives to realize the proplietic ideal. Let the Chris-
tian meet him on the same broad platform and ail will be
well. Chiristian and Jew shail fade away, but humanity
will survive. -Jeuish A3pssenger.

Foit a number of years Sheffield, England, bas been
making experiments in new metbods and new mnaterials
in street-paving. The latest is composed of steel and
wood. Pavements of somewliat similar design were lad
in the above city some three years ago, using cast ion
and wood, but the advantages of steel over cast iron were
s0 great that the former material lias l)ecn decided upon
for use in the future. The pavement lias been in use for
sonie months, while the cast iron and wood design bas
been laid for three years at a point where the traffic is
heavy, and as yet lias sliown littie or no sign of wear.

Somrn idea of the enormous export trade of Gireat
Britain may be gatliered from tbe fact that the daily
average at the London Clearing House aruounts to about
£22,250,000. If these transactions for a single day were
settled in coin, it would require 175 bons of gold or 2,78].
tons of silver to meet the requirements. '[bis goid ioaded
in carts, t a cd of which is aliowed twenty-five feet of
space, and in each of which is placed one ton of coin,
wauld form a procession more than four-tifths of a mile
in length, whiie it would require more than thirteen miles
of carts ta treat the silver in the saine manner. Or tak-
ing 9, whole year of 300 days, tbe processions would be
246 and 3,950 miles respectively. The thought is perfcctly
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!/T )!cat *yof Al///cri*.a..
With somne account of Ancient America and the Spariish

Conquest. By JOHN FISKE. Witb a steel por-
trait of Mr. Fiske, reproductions of many aid maps,
several modern maps, fac-imiles, and other illustra-
tions. 2 vols., crown Svo, gilt top, $4.00.

This forms the beginning of Mr. Fiske's history of
America. It is the most important single p9rtion yet
completed by him, and gives the resuits of vast researchi.
The discovery of America lias neyer bâfore been treated
with the fullness and the wonderful chartu of narrative
whicb characterize this work.

-4 L2ja ! l 4rtuerlrc'S (tlzd'O/l,,("/
L>ays.

By F~. IIOPKINSON SMITH, author of "lColonel
Carter of Cartersville,' "A White Umubrella in
Mexico," etc. l6mo, $1.25.

Nine dcligbtful sketches and stories, full of interesting
incidents, and written with admirable humor and literary
cbarm. The book is pcculiariy attractive, being printed
on special Riverside paper from a beautiful new type miade
for this book, and bound in an exceptionally tasteful style.

Sa ,î Salvador.
By MARY AGNES TINCKER, author of IlTvo Cor-

onets," etc. l6mo, $1.25.

-A story of peculiir interest, describingban ideal method
and order of society and of life. I t is not fantastic, but
inspired by a lofty purpose ta make life nobler and every
way hotter.

T/w Ulsecu Ircu
By LUCY LAROM Iimo, $1.00.

A little book emphasizing and illustrating the great
idea, of the immediate îresence of God amnong men. Like
ber previous book, "lAs it is in Heaven," this is singularly
lofty and sweet in tone, and wilI at once uplift and charmi
its readers.

T/he fouse o0 / e Seveiz Gables.
By NATIJANIEL HAWTHORNE. Popular Edition.

$1.00.
This is a very desirable inexpensive edition of one of

the greatest and beat known of Hawthornes novels.

Sold by I3ook8ellers. Sent, posipaid, b y
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